Membership Report for October 2018 Directors Meeting
Memberships are still arriving - in September we have had 4 FSWD, 1 FSND, 1 IsocWD
I had a meeting with IJ, NW and Jo West to look at membership options.
We propose a restructuring of membership classes to try to include kayaks, paddleboards, kite
surfers, surfers, and other non motorised water sports.
We also want to recognise single parent families. We must be wary of duel parent families trying to
join as a 1 parent family.

WATERSPORTS
WITH SAILING
can hire club boats (£5)
Can hire club boats
annually (£100)
can have a boat berth (£50)
Caravan Berth (£250)
access to changing rooms
Camping at club sites
Social activities
Duties expected
Duty Opt out £150
Galley Discount
WATERSPORTS
NON SAILING
Access to changing rooms
can upgrade to sailing
Camping at club sites
Social activities
Kayak berth (£20)
Duties? ?
Galley Discount
SOCIAL
No access to changing
rooms
Social Activities
No Duties expected
Can camp at club sites ??
Galley Discount

FAMILY

1 PARENT
FAMILY

INDIVIDUAL

STUDENT
In FTE

CADET

£180

£140

£140

£50

£40

£130

£100

£100

£50

NA

£80

£70

£60

£20

NA

Kayaks can be stored at Seaford under the balcony - at Piddinghoe with sailing boats - can we
accommodate kayak storage at Piddinghoe? Rack?
Do windsurfers qualify for Non sailing watersports?
How can we compensate for the few social members who commit to doing duties? Geraldine? Clive
MB, John Cornish, Dick and Bryan ? are they worried? would they stop doing the volunteering
We do have 3 FSocND - we would lose £450

Social members would have a different membership card without access codes.
Should cadet parents be social members and add cadet sailing? or could be water sports members
what about camping and using facilities
MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP
It is possible for us to set up a monthly membership payment option. using Go cardless - this would
cost us 3% so I suggest that we offer monthly payments as shown below. We would need to get a
commitment to pay for the whole year - in practice I guess if there was a good reason that somebody
had to cease payment that an approach to the board would be acceptable.
FAMILY
WATERSPORTS
WITH SAILING

£180
(12 x £16=
£192)

BERTHS
BOAT HIRE
GROUP
WATERSPORTS
NON SAILING

KAYAK BERTH

1 PARENT
FAMILY
£140
(12 x £12.50 =
£150)

INDIVIDUAL
£140
(12 x £12.50
= £150)

STUDENT
In FTE

CADET

£50

£40

£50

NA

£50 (12 x £5 = £60)
£100 (12 x £9= £109)
£130
(12 x £11.50 =
£138)

£100
(12 x £9 =£108)

£100
(12 x £9
=£108)

£20 (12 x £2 = £24)

Berthing • Most people have one boat that stays at Piddinghoe.
• Quite a few Seaford Racers move their boats to Piddinghoe for the Winter series (no Charge)
• A very few people from Piddinghoe move their boats to Seaford for the summer.
• Some people have more than one boat stored on their berths ( which is in contravention of the
byelaws http://www.nssc.org.uk/nsscdocs/procedures/byelaws/Byelaws2012.pdf )- I was
going to copy the relevant section but looking at the byelaws these need a serious look at as
there are several things that are not enforced and may need revising.
The question to be answered is - should it be flexible for members to move boats between the two
sites - subject to there being space - ie one boat one berth fee- ?

